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*

tion of the Labor Agreement dated September 1, 1952, as last

_Died?"
Mr. R was employed in April 1962 and discharged

on June 5, 1970. He was a Control Technician.



tilleat part. as follows:

"Specifically. your discharge was occasioned by
your latest 8ct of misconductl naae1y. ,.our~hkteatell-
ing of a supervisor with bodily hana at approxiJlate1y
1940hour. oallay 29. 1970.

"le1.tiveto the reaaons for your discharge.
"'~Pt••'Ii •• ntoyourpast recordef __ conduct
tncl\1d1q ·...,ag8totheri~.9l1\g. lulra.samentof the
Compan,an<1its euperv1,s0J;'s,lllsubordiaation.
failuretofoJ,10wlnstnct1of.is. &equent instances
of unsatisfa.ctory job performance. and a poor
recordef atten4anc~.tt (CQ.'&x. 24.)

Specific Incident of ,MaY 29:

On May29• E. D. Weeks. the Com.pany'II PowerPlant

"AndB bwas on the other end of the line. He
said: 'This is B n.' And then there was a 'Pause.
He said: 'What happened this morniag will belandled
by due process, but I have got something on ." chest.
I want to get it off. If you ever do to me this
morning Dr if you ever do to me again what you did
this morning, I will break your stupid arraJ Do you
hear .•• ? I will break your stupid arm.

"Andwhen I heaxd that 1 tried to find a piece
of paper I could write this downon mywife's deak.
This ia where the phone is in the kitchen. And the
only thing I could comeup with was a three-by-five
card. And I was trying to hold that downwith one
hand and write with the other.
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"AndB .aid: 'Whatare ,oudoing?'

"Andheaaiel: 'I 1filllny this phonecall. There
are ItO witaesse••.. But 1£,.ou ever cIoto meqaia what
you did ~h1. ~milllt 1 will break your .tupiel arm.·"
(Tr. p. 226.)

Accordlngto weeks, he had received a call froa l

ill the pe.t, he reco.anued B n'.'1'oloel that 1n the past tel.·

pheae co••.•r•• tioll .a enld.tlfled htiuelfa1m11dly ,a•. he did

Oil lfay2'.

Ather1Dcldentsof·I*X a':
Jarly 1D. the 'hitt on Hay 29, lo placed a detergent

box Oil the radiation protection board whichbad a label which

readI "Let'. all o011tributeto F fer the boldataad he

ucle for 118". referrf.q t.o the W a.1tuatlon. TheCo1apany

ordered tbatlo rellOVe the box,.o luueatt.ag that it Io n

wantedto take up a collection for W he do ao cluriughis

queation BaJD)ad.pncerniq this, Weeksinterrupted and told

I n that he bad to take the box downand wouldhe do so.

BaJllOlldand Weekstestified that l ndld 80 sayiq, "yes sir"
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111 •. 11laolent;.-nddenos.tory aarmer.(Tr.pp.l96.220.) Ro

atate. chat at this tfae, :Weelt. va••• d. (Tr.p. 244.)

At that polllt. week.N._ cOllfnntlq le abakiq

hi. ftlller 1. lo l'. face.We.b.tated t

"!'he .Sl.t of., r••• rkl to .a that I dida't
like the .•.&y lle bad re.poaeledto .,. requelt to teke
the box4ova, that I tao-ahtb. "•• "eiUS iIllolent
•• ell cli.4D.'t _?preelate ft •..",.clal1, la frollt of
• lot of.other ••• ,l. J. ·thatl •.••••.•ott.a .everal•.,.,l•.•.•t.fr_ •••ptl"vl.or.lathe .,.at of.thl.type
ofr.aPt1l.e froa .bJatoorder ••• I dicta't ap·
preclAte that either.

••••• then he .at4 = tPleaa. doll' t.bake your
fi_r;:i1\ ., face. I

"And I "••• haki •• .,.fbler at hi.. hd 1 con-
ti•••d .•h.ald.Jl1 it.· ARc! I tolei hla that 1l'l !IlY opinion
1D the paat few clay. he hadM •• 1011\1 ollt of hi. vay
to uke trouble aad that h.e had better kllock it off
01." el •• he waa 101111 to find troubl ••••• •• (Tr.p.221.)

I nItated thatWeeka' filller ahaking •••••••

"up.et _. 1 reacted to It. A1.\d I told him. I
.aid: I.Kr. W•• k.t I'd _ppreel.teit 1f you would atop
.halti.. your 11•••er ·1n ay face.'

"Aad he atuck hi. fil11er right up In front of .,
noae. Andby thlati'M I vould aay he had lost his
cODtrol. And he .aid: "Thi. 1. my fl••er. and I will
do vlth it what I want.' Andhe shook his finger I'd
aay six or eight times -.ore ai.tdfiai.hed what he was
aaying ••• tt (Tr. p. 245.)

Thereafter. R stated he wanted to see a Shop Steward

and a meeting vas held b.tveeD. the Steward. R , Weeks and
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"I b4ioatedthatts.-he ..w..aot1_ "ery obitd-
ishly i •• ~" I nstatecl 'tae [W•• kaJ'aicl 1 was actillg
like .,poiled litel, '-rat. ifl.•.•...,..r--old, ..and that 1f
1 ••• I0Ulg to act that way •....tb..he had every right
to breat _ that way _d .that that's the way he treats
'f1ve-'4Utr.oldhrata 1 are the word.. he used.

"And 1 told hlat didD't thtak that was proper.

*'Yousee ,.:I.1lce tbefi ••• rabatting incident 110W

this 'hU h••• abo.••.t •. U1f_ hour and he stl1l
baa' tr.al11 calMd clon. wewaren'treally .etting
any place ••••••(Tr. p. 247.)

I na ••.• ,..ct 1,'t th•••• t!•• act ther •• fArlow

·wbo.ta., that ."••••• M~;:aak.d hi. first-lbteaupen1..or if

he coulcl be spare.:

"X' d ·appreclate ·tbe ..t....offl. the afterDoon
from 'I1'J'IfOrk to 10 a.cnm.ucl •• e • I.•.bor Oo-.ualO1ler
or .atterae, or IJO •• Chiu to flad. out justwbat I
'auld deb • cas.1lkethis ••••"(~.p .248. )

!'helirat-line Supervisor talked to Weeka. weeks

stated that a cou1d not "apar*d after ehecklll1with the

firat-line SUpervisor. (Tr.p.12'.) I tilea requested to

se. Weekscoaceraill.8 the refusal. Weeks.tatel be explained to

l athat there were "1IId.q,rob1... ad tried to find out

what .xactlylDw dissatisfactlon with the Company was.

(tr. p. 224.) B atated that weeks

It •••• ad8dtted to _ that he was .s JIUldas he
bad ever d been at any ..,101ee as long as he could
re-.ber, hut he still had the right and he was
•• tatabllng that he had the right to do that [shake
his finger] aad that was his prerogative." (Tr.p.
248.)



rtull, .weeka .tated thatcQ1lceming the fiqer

.bakiAl blcld.-tttaaet'akllldOffor.et abou.t it" (Ir.p. 249);

that ., lcltbat he wasnot vl11tq to 40 SO.

Theftafter. 'Mforeluach. accordJ.aa to lo his

.tOMch beau to bother hill" ••••• 4 this thilll ••• Itb\d of

.ettl.. to _. ",4t 12:1S or '0 he lafo~d the SUpervisor that

he wo¥14 ..,t be blbttc ••• he "·sot1l& to 10 boM .1ek.Bult

dt.mo..... #OOkhls..,et:ature and foUDclttto._ overa

hUadreda4 oa•• ~. ael he .,1.1_dta·. _ctorby Ule.

,boae _hat he felt •••• at.el. had an .,.et.teueh and. had

a aplittblb..adach. The 400tor', aclvic. was that he 10 to

beel,take •• ,iria,ael d.d.ak lota of v.ter_dtocoM la the

foll01d1'll "day if he vas atill 'lck. (!r.p.2S1.) lo

•• ted that he then ata,..d OIl • couch UDt1l he recelved a call

froll Will..... at about S Of .loek. Hiawife caae hoae at S: 30

ad he explal.ed the .1tua.tlO1'1 to her _til 6:45. Slac. ahe

had act ahrtact to ••..• dbn.r,ahe '\IIIe.ted to I that

th.y 10 to the Freah Preeze to let ao_ hamburgersuci a11k

.bak•• , to bring them boae ad eat ~. They dld .o,arrlvlq

and conversing withhi. faily until abou.t five m.llutea to

8t.ht. On cross-exambation Company cOUllsel a.ked B that



whether by aroUllc!S o'clock hi. 'flu'" ••,.,touhadapparently

cl •• red th.eIuelves. Io an.wered "I wa. failing bacl _d .11

"Q ••• You"re f••l1.ng .0 bad tbat 10u
could -80 out and let lulU~gers •• d COI\Su.e that
t"e of ••• al1

"A. I(ywlfe wanted _ to take i\er up ,there.
I ell.' t even get out of theplckup. She weut lu
ad lOt the.rder ••••" (!r.,.304.)

1Ir•• .. te.tlfled Uult ·'.hewas 'wlthbtrhubaad

'between .5:SO_d8,oO ..••d he cJld not aaakeaUyl'hoIle (u\11••

"so B ad ltook the two boy.. lot Inthe
pick\tJt,.ent to the Fr•• b I'r••• e.aulrecall.
they were bll." .astl\e,uual1y are on a I'rlday even-
tq. We,ordet:eclbAlmbur.era. aillt.halt •• ,.french
friea. Andhe paid for the order. caae back• lot
in the ,ickv.p •• d weWht hoJIe...... (Tr. p. 318.)

OIl beitlg que.tloned by COIIlPanycoun.el ahe.tated:

"we drove up there. He lot out of the piekup
and went up to the wiaclowad orclered it. And he had
to .uncl in liaebefore be could even place·hia
order.

"A. -Oh, he was in l1ne (I'd aay) a good five
01' teD.aiautes before he placed the order, and
maybe a few minutes before they called his name
to ptck up the order and before he paid for it
and brought it out to the pickup ••• " (Tr.p. 320.)



talediately recounted it to h.isfam11y. In addition, to the

context of the phone call, here thecalleridentifiedhiuelf

as l , W.eks' te.tt..ny wa_ that he had received calls

fro. I nin the past, that be recopiaed R en'. voice, and

that the caller used ,hra.es that I nhad uaed in the past.

Inaofar ..Ro .peclflede1d.al 1. coneerud,

•• nous •••••tioll8 were .....ai.ed co•••mI.. ht_oredibll1ty ~ Tht.

1.. •• cd.flc.llytrueeoae.nlJag hi.te.t~ a$ to ht. 111.e•• ,

bd .a to hil Jtecoveryfroa Ida IJllPtou. Be volUllteered that

be did 1tOt.et out of tbeoar. for eXUlp1e,to purcu.a the

fami1, 41.81' at the lrelhlrM.e whileJ1i8 wife te.tifled that

he .peat a •• 8taatialperlod of t1ae Itandtagln line to pur-

eh.e it. 'fhe direct factI of the call and the evidence of

I '. lack of candor 1.ac18to the concl\t8ion that I ndid in

fact •• ka the telepb.c.mctcalltoW8eks.

fel*p1Pjle . tall .....si.lorM.char •• :

!he Ualoncontendsthat 1f ID .as found to have

•• de the call, that the call was justified because of the finler

.haking bcldent and Weeks' statement that Io nwas acting like

a five-yeAr-old; that the call did aot carry a threat of present

physical harmbeing contingent only on future conduct by weeks

whichWeeks,with pciieace, could avoid and was not job-related,

being in the form.of a strictly personal dispute.



The telepboneeal1 wa•• call froman .,10' •• to

b.iaSup.rvisor ~whtch tb.••• lo' •• tl'tr.••tenecl him withph,.ical

114111Me.... of 1rl\at _,. occur On the Job. That theCompal1, is

eatitled ~odi.cipl1ae..,lo,..... forproveuOollduetofthi. klnd

•••.••1It "a80a for Di.charl. :

&81athe W • tb..tatonrai.e. que.UOIl8

C01.\c.ta1q the,,"l~ic ..N.l. hr • •·.clt.chaxo.. .."lag hi•

•• fe.,oo •• cIo1l8•• " •.•.ther ·th.a. Ida actlouooacend.a.g we_k.

CD Ita, 29. Speclf1ca111. the UniOlt referato the facta that

••ro.t up uttera coacenlqradl.tl0 ••• fety .t a _etlag

o1laeceaber 12, l"7;tl1.at u.•..••t 1'" an 1aclc1elltoccurred

cluriq_l\lch I tct'bJe.otedtbat a a'hlpplug caak was DOtwithla
,

,ro,.r ra41.1:10. toleroc.s; that 1n "ebruaryl'YO J Io 4is-

·••• re4 • piece of pi,., t~ bulk of whichluld bee. ao1d to •.

• crap cOIIpall', va. radloa.ctt •• lyootttaa1aat.dpd B wanted

to notify the scrap ceap." that ·i Dralsed que.tions concem-

tag safety hanes... durlag outage.; that R nwant.dto .peak
an

to/AJf£ Inapector because certain •• asure. concerning .afety were

IIOt followed 4urlng outaS.s; that R nraised que.tiona at the

Hay20 safety ••• tlag conceraing tbe fact that f.oniziq radiation

18 "the BIOstgeneral.carcinogen preaent today...... that the

•• tt1ags on the hand and foot counter had been deliberately set



too high that.ployee. ha.e brouahtback contaa1aation into

the plant froa their tu.es; thllt the.e situations have been

discussed over and over again but nothing wasever don. con-

ceraiq them. (Co. lx.l,2.) A4clitiolUtll,.th.e COmpanyhad

.•••en keepl1lga daily 108 coacerD1tagloweu·.activities for a

loq period of tiae.

Theahov. hcldeat. rals.cl~, B n.4onot provide

a 4.feu. to ht.salaclw:ae. t'lut nc:ord .how. that anyonecan

uke ar .•portto ·AlCandtf lowell·luadclecl.s.d to do 80. he

wouldhavedoae .0; that the ~ had .adoptedI" of Io '•

•• fety l •••e.tloll8 J that I nooll1dhave flled a Irievao.ce or

arlevaace. eoacera1q the subject of •• fety but appar.utly did

aotdo aO.

Theuin pout 1. tbat4e.pf.te .11 of his past oou-

sciento_u.I. as cle.crl'bedby thelJlliol\.. l non ltay 29 in fact

threate.ed SUpervls.orweeks.. al1ele4. !he CorApanydld .how

that B enhad bad a workrecord and attenc:1ancerecord as alleged

in Its letter .f dl.charge. Consequently.the record does not

support the Union's contention that lelitimate concerns for

aafety voiced by I was the basis for his discharge. Rather.

the record does .howthat R en.for whatever reasons. chose to

employthreat. of violence tb terms of his dealings with the

Companyand his SUpervisorrather than use authorized governmental



or arievance procedure_aas to voice hi. complaints. In doing

ao, • threatened the phy.:l.cal .alety of his SUpervi.or. And.

for .uch conduct. di.cbarae wal proper.

~~~
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